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PART * A
Choose the co;.i.eci a.nswer. Answei aii qi;esiions. Aif quesiions cari\i equai marks
1 The neo-Keynesian thecry cf distribution was as or.iginally fcrmulated by

a.) Kaldor h) Marx c) Kaleckr d) pasinetti

2. Componentis cf Ficardo's theorv of distribution inctudeis
a) Diminisning returns to rabour worxing on a fixed suppry oi iano
b) The tendency of universal competition to equalize returns to investment
c) The Malthusian theory of population from which emerges the iron raw ofwages

d) All the aboi;e

3. The concept of quasi_rent was introduced In economic theory by
a) Ricardo b) Marshail c) J. S. Mitl d) Adam Smith

4. The book, 'Growth and income distribution ; essays in economic theory,,wasauthored by

a) Sylos bi lvlodigtiani c) Baurnci d) Pasinetti

P.T.O.
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b) Prisoner's dilemnna
d) Saddte point

7 The slcpe ct an isoquant is calleo
ai Price ratio

e) i,;iarginai r.aie of substitution
b) Elasticity of substituiion
ri) [4arginai rate cf technicai,f,q,v,,rcr, rdre ut recnntcai subsiitutionu 

tY,!.,'tf 
among the follcwing is an assumptions of the neocrassicat theory of ihe

a) The entrepreneur is aiso ihe owner of the frrm
b) The firm has a singre goar, that of profit maximization
c) This goar is attained by apprication of the marginaiist principred) Alt the above

PART _ B
Answer any eight questions" Each question carries 2 marks.
9. Expiain rnaik up; r.uie of pricing.

10' Distinguish treiween padiai equiiibriurn anci generai equiiibriur,.,
'1 l. Define marginal productivit-v

12. Fxplain Euler,s theorem.

i3. Define surpius vaiue.

14" What are the factors affecting the monopoly porrrrer ?.15. 
Define bliss point.

iifftfilrfll rill,lill iillltitfllfltflfilltiiils 
LT:::lJli,*tonn statement relatins ro rirnr pricins moder deveroped bv
a) The moder of rimit-pricing is based on scaie-barriers to entryb) The technology consists of two types of plants.
c) The nrice is s.et hrli the price ieader who is the larqest firm. with rhe lcwestcost at a ievel lorru enough to prevent entry.
d) There is a normal rate of profrt in each industry"
lf a firm has no dominant
a) Pure strategy
c) Nash equilibrium

strategy. it is called

(8xVz=Ql
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16. Prepare a note on welfare econotnics' 4

17. Prepare a note on prisoner's dilemma'

18. What clo you kncw about widow s cruse ?

i9. Distiiiguisii iiei,rveeil ecoric;rnic earrriitgs arici ieriiai eaiiiiirgs (8x2=i6i

PART - C

Answer any four quesiions' Each carries 5 marks'

20. Explain Kalecki's'degree of rnonopoly' theory

21. Explain social welfare function'

22. Brietly explain Scitovsky critertori'

23. Critically examine the postulations of Kaldor-Hicks compensation criteria'

24. Summ a*zethe f.iall and Hitch Repori and the 'Fuil-Cost' Pricing Pi'inciple

25. what are the factcrs affecting the 'wage cifferences cf '"r"orkers ? {4x5=20}

PART - D

Answer any two questions. Each question carries 10 marks.

26. Explain the marginal productivity theory oi distt'ibution

27. Critically examine Pareto efficiency criterton'

28. Examine Baurnol's theory of sales revenue maximization'

29. Explain Bain's limit pricing theory. Discuss the contribution of sylos Labini in

the theorl,- (2a1S=20)


